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The hazard of persistent

cigarette smoking in later life

J.H. ABRAMSON

Abstract: Data derived from four major prospective epidemiological studies in the U.S. and
Britain indicate that persistent cigarette smoking in later life carries an appreciable hazard. In
two of these studies men aged over 65 years who smoked cigarettes had a significantly higher
mortality from coronary heart disease than men who had ceased to smoke cigarettes, and in
all four studies their overall mortality was significantly higher than that of exsmokers. At
6574 years the overall mortality of men still smoking cigarettes was higher by 24 percent or
more than that of exsmokers, and at 7584 years it was higher by 12 to 18 percent. The
absolute difference in overall mortality was 9 to 13/1000 personyears in bothagegroups. A
comparison of data on men who had given up smoking at different ages suggests that while
the benefit is greater if smoking is stopped earlier in life, men in their sixties and (especially
in the case of heavy smokers) their early seventies may still increase their longevity by giving
up smoking cigarettes,

KEY INDEXING TERMS
Coronary heart disease Mortality
Longevity Elderly

I here is ample epidemiological evidence that regard persistent cigarette smoking as a hazard
middleaged cigarettesmokers who cease to for the elderly.
smoke have a lower irsk of dying of coronary
heart disease (CHD) and various other disorders Data and Methods
than those who go on smoking. In a recent The four studies cited by Seltzer1 are Ham
paper in this journal Seltzer adduced evidence mond's study of American men and women,3
which he deirved from tour major prospective Doll and Hill's study of British doctors,4 Dorn's
studies. purporting to show that "among elder study of U.S.veterans,\ and the Framingham
ly people the irsk of coronary heart disease is study.6 I have used these same sources, and
essentially the same with persistence of cig have computed additional standardized rates
arette smoking" as with its cessation. Else and mortahty ratios using the same methods
where. he has cast doubt on the association be and deifnitions as Seltzer. Rates are age
tween cessation 0/ smoiung and increased standardized in accordance with the distribu
longevity in this agegroup. tion of the total population of the same sex in

My purpose is to present additional evidence the U.S. in 1960 or (in the case of Doll and
from the studies cited by Seltzer. in order to Hill's study) in England and Wales in 1956.
dispel any impression that there is no reason to The compairsons are between persistent
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SMOKING IN LATER LIFE

cigarette smokers and excigarette smokers. In column c). The CHD death rate among male
Hammond's and Dorn's studies, which had smokers aged 6584 years is then 15 percent
followup peirods of 4448 months and 8.5 higher than that among exsmokers (Table I,
years, respectively, information on smoking a:c). The differences between smokers and ex
habits was obtained at entry to the study. In smokers are not, however, statistically signiif
Doll and Hill's study information was obtained cant or, at best, are of marginal significance.
on entry and again in the second half of the There is another stratagem for reducing this
101 1year followup period. The Framingham kind of bias, based on the assumption that
findings cited are based on a 12year followup whatever the direction of the effect illness may
of men who were smoking cigarettes on entry have on decisions to stop smoking, "the in
to the study and were initially free of CHD; lfuenceof such selective mechanisms will, clear
data on smoking habits were obtained at two ly, be most marked duirng the ifrst years after
year intervals. stopping smoking and are likely to wear off in

For the purpose of significance tests, the time."8 Accordingly, "those who recently
vairances (s2) of standardized rates were com selected themselves [as exsmokers] are put
puted by the formula back in the smoking population," which is then

w2 R compared with the population who ceased
s~ < ! smoking five or more years previously.** In ef

Pi feet, a comparison is made between people who
where R\ is the rate in each specific stratum, pi were smoking ifve years previously (supple
is the denominator in this stratum, and Wj is mented by those who at that time had given up
the proportional weight allotted to the stratum. but have since resumed smoking) and people
For lack of data, this method could not be who ceased smoking ifve or more years pre
applied to rates deirved from Dorn's study, and viously and have not resumed. With this ap
the conventional method applicable to crude proach, the CHD mortality for male cigarette
rates was used. Parallel significance tests, per smokers aged 6584 years is 27.0/1000 person
formed in the studies where both methods were years, 19 percent more than that among ex
feasible, revealed that the two techniques gave smokers; this difference is statistically signifi
p levels of a similar order of magnitude. cant (p = 0.02). Among men aged 6574 years

the excess mortality among smokers is 14 per
eSU U cent (p = 0.06) and at 7584 years it is 26 per

Coronary Heart Disease cent)" = 01 (
CHD mortality rates and mortality ratios for The figures presented by Seltzer from Doll

persistent cigarette smokers and excigarette and Hill's study of Birtish doctors (b and a:b,
smokers aged 6584 years in Hammond's study Table II) show that the CHD mortality among
are shown in Table I. The rates for exsmokers men aged 6584 years was 10 percent higher
in column b are those computed by Seltzer, among continuing smokers than among ex
who points out that there is "little or no dif smokers. The exclusion of recent discontinuers
ference" from the rates for smokers (see the (Table II, column c) has little effect on the dif
mortality ratios, Table I, a:b). However, these ferences, which fall far short of statistical sig
exsmokers include recent discontinuers, whose niifcance at both 6574 and 7584 years of age.
mortality was relatively high. This was ap The differences change very little if recent dis
parently because many had given up smoking continuers are "put back in the smoking
because of illness; furthermore, many of them population."
resumed smoking after entry to the study.7 I In the Dorn study of U.S. veterans the CHD
have therefore calculated other rates for ex death rate among men aged 6584 years was,
smokers, excluding people who had stopped according to Seltzer's computations, only 9
smoking less than ifve years previously (Table 1, percent higher among continuing cigarette
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Z TABLE I £

S CUD DEATH RATES* AND MORTALITY RATIOSI OR AMERICAN MEN AND
zt WOMEN STUDIED BY HAMMOND,' AGES 6584
3

All ExCigarette ExCigarette Smokers,
Continuing Smokers 5+ Years Since Last Smoked

Cigarette Smokers: CUD Death Mortality (III) Death Mortality ""

CUD Death Rate (a)t Rate (6)t Ratio(a7>)t Rate (c) Ratio (a.r) p

Men aged 6584 years 26.2 25.2 1.04 22.7 IIS 0.06
119 cigarettes/day 26.4 23.1 1.14 21.0 1.26 0.04
20+ cigarettes/day 25.6 27.20 94 24.1 1.06 0.6

Men aged 6574 years 21.3 18.7 1.14 0.07
Men aged 7584 years 38.4  32.9 1.17 0.3
Women aged 6584 years 14.8 16.0 0.93 i ♦

*Agestandardized rate per I000 personyean. ?Data provided by Seltzer. $l)ala not available

TABLE II "
(III)Dl AMI RA IIS* AND MORTALITY RAIIOSI OK BRITISH DOCTORS £

STUDIED BY DOLL AND MILL,4 AGES 6584 1/1

' " " ' ' ~ "~ ' <
All ExCigaretlc r.xCigafelle Smokers, ,y '

ContinuiiiE _ _ Smokers _ 5+ Years SinceI asl Smoked 2
Cigarette Smokers: (III) Death Mortality (III) Death Mortality ^

CUD DeathRate (0)t Rate (tf)t Ratio (0.6)1 Rale (<)Ratio (a.c) /; £
I951hi data O
Men aged 6584 years 17.0 15.5 1.10 15.8 1.08 0.5 5j

114 cigarettes/day 18.4 13.1 I .40 12.3I 50 0.04 g
1524 cigarettes/day 14.5 12.2 119 13.3 1.09 0.7 O
25+ cigarettes/day 16.7 24.3 069 24.4 0.68 0.1 S

Men aped 6574 years 15.7 13.5 1.16 0.3 ^
Men aged 7584 years 20.3 21.4 0.95 0.8 U
Women aged 6584 years 3.8+ 7.0tt 0.55 ** ** 2
195661 data: ^
Men aged 6584 years 17.2 18.2 0.95 ** ** uj

*Agestandardized rate perI000 personyears. .Data provided by Seltzer. 'tBased on 6 deaths.''Hased onJ deaths. **Oata not available. P



SMOKING IN LATER LIFE

TABLE III

CHD DEATH RATES' AND MORTALITY RATIOS FOR US. VETERANS
STUDIED BV PORN/ AGLS 6574 AND 7584 YEARS

CHD Death Rate*

ContinuingL:\ Cigarette Smokets Who
Cigarette Stopped tor Reason* Other
Smokers Than"Doctor's Orders" Mortality

^_J (C) (a:c) p
Menaged6574 years '5.6 12.7 123<0 0001

19 cigarettes/day 13.7 11.1 , 24 0004
1020ogaret.es/day 15.8 12.6 125 <0SS.
2139 ogarettes/day '7.0 13.7 1.25 0.006
40+ cgarettes/day 19.6 148 132 0"";

Menaged7584 years 25J, 23.5 {;09 "f03
*Agestandardized annual probabilityof death x 1000.

TABLE IV

OVERALL DEATHRA ITS* AND MORTALITY RATIOS FOR ELDERLY MEN

Overall Death Rate*

Continuing Cigarette ExCigarette
Smokers Smokerst Mortality p

Hammond's study:3
Men aged 6584 years 69.6 58.4 i 190 0004

119 cgarettes/day 69.8 53.2 K31 <0.0001
20+ cgarettes/day 68.1 63.91 07 04

Men aged 6574 years 52.8 42.5 1 ^<0 000 1

Menaged7584 years 111.9 98.5 Jin ™00'
Doll and HilTs study:4

Menaged6584 years 64.8 52.6 1.23 0 ל00
14 agaret.es/day 58.5 43.7 1.34 0.005
1524cgaret.es/day 76.7 50.0 1.530 0002
25+ cigarettes/day 79.3 70.2 1 13 04

Men aged 6574 years 50.0 37.2 1 34 <ooom
Men aged 7584 years 100.2 996 \l2 If01

Dorn's study:*
Menaged6574 years 40.3 31.3 1.29 <0 0001

9 cgaTe,,es/day 328 27.0 121 0.000.
020cgaxeues, day 39.8 30.4 1.31 <0 0001
2139 agarettes/day 47.9 34? 1 38 <n "on
40+clgaretes,day 55.5 388 4! i02\

Menaged7584 year, 84.7 ^ל Ml <S;210
Framingham study:6

Men 3ged 65'74 ?"" 44.6 26.7 1.67 <0.05
*Hammonds and Doll and Hills ""dies ^■standardized rates per 1000 personvean.
Dom s ^udy. agestandardized annual probabilityofdeath r 1000^*,ZoS' crude rates per 1000 personyears (stgnilfcance test based on logistic regression on number of
Hammond 1 and Doll and Hill 's studies: 5+ years since last smoked.
Dom 's study: stopped for reasons other than 1doctors orders. "
Frammgham study: all excigaretre smoken.
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smokers than among exsmokers. This is at one study. The absolute differences between
variance with the published findings of this the mortality rates of continuing smokers and
study.5 according to which the rate was 23 exsmokers were similar in the two age groups,
percent higher among continuing smokers at ranging from 9 to 13/1000 personyears.
6574 years and 9 percent at 7584 years (Table The findings were little changed when recent
III). The reason for this discrepancy is Seltzer's discontinuers were "put back in the smoking
inclusion of data on men who had ceased smok population," a procedure permitted by the data
ing cigarettes 'on doctor's orders." This small available in Hammond's and Doll and Hill's
subgroup had a high mortalityhigher than that studies. The death rates among smokers aged
of current smokersand in the published report 6574 years in these two studies then exceeded
was separated from other exsmokers. so that those among exsmokers by 25 percent and 30
"analysis of the experience of exsmokers can percent, respectively (p < 0.0001and p =

be partially freed from the distortion intro 0.005). At 7584 years the excess mortality
duced because illness was the reason for stop among smokers was 16 percent (p = 0.09) in
ping."5 When these men are excluded the dif Hammond's study and 10 percent (p = 0.3) in
ferences in CHD mortality between continuing Doll and Hill's study.
smokers and exsmokers are statistically highly At 6574 years the mortality of persistent
signiifcant among men aged 6574 years (Table smokers in each study exceeded both those of
HI). There is no signiifcant difference at 7584 men who had ceased only ifve to nine years
years. previously and those of longerestablished ex

In the Framingham study there was no sig smokers. Above this age, however, there were
niifcant difference in CHD incidence between consistent differences only from men who had
men aged 6574 years who continued to smoke ceased ten or more years previously (Table V).
and those who ceased smoking cigarettes. The Among women there was no appreciable
respective attackrates (for CHD excluding difference in mortality between persistent
angina pectoirs) were 13.1 and 15.3/1000 smokers and exsmokers. The death rates at
personyears (ratio = 0.86). These rates are 6584 years among smokers and exsmokers,
based on a limited experience, the numbers of respectively, were 37.8 and 38.5/1000 person
CHD events being 13 and 6, respectively.0 years (ratio = 0.98) in Hammond's study and

In the two studies with data on women, per 31.1 and 32.1 (ratio = 0.97) in Doll and Hill's
sistent cigarette smokers did not have higher study.
CHD death rates than exsmokers (Tables I and Discussion
II). Two of these four major studies provide evi

dence suggesting that persistent cigarettesmok
O^™11 Mortality ing in later life enhances the irsk of dying of

In all four studies the overall mortality was CHD. In the Dorn study, continuing smokers
appreciably higher among elderly men who con aged 6574 years had a CHD mortality rate
tinued to smoke cigarettes than among those higher by 23 percent (p < 0.001 ) than that of
who had given up this habit (Table IV). The exsmokers. and in the Hammond study the
difference was more marked at 6574 years excess mortality among smokers aged 6584
than at 7584 years. In the former age group years was 19 percent {p =0.02) when the anal
the death rate of persistent smokers was higher ysis was performed in such a way as to offset
than thatof exsmokers by 24 percent or more: recent changes in smoking habits. These ifnd
these differences were statistically signiifcant in ings do not conclusively prove that persistent
all four studies. At 7584 years the excess cigare ttesmoking carries this particular hazard
mortality of persistent smokers was smaller. for the elderly. but they clearly point to such a

ranging from 12 to 18 percent. and the dif possibility. They certainly do not warrant the
ference reached statistical significance in only conclusion that 'There are no appreciable

THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF THE MEDICAL SCIENCES 39



SMOKING IN LATER LIFE

TABLE V

RATIO OF DEATH RATE* AMONG CONTINUING CIGARETTE
SMOKERS TO DEATH RATE* AMONG EXCIGARFTTE SMOKERS,

BY AGE AND PERIOD SINCE LAST SMOKED

Penod Smce Age (yrrs) :

Last Smoked 6549 7074 7S79 8084

Hammond's study:
59 years 1.39 1.13 1.11 0.88
10+ years 1.41 1.12 1.17 1.21

Doll andHill's study:4
59 years 1.53 1.16 0.98 0.92
1019 years 1.35 1.20 1.20 Ml
20+ years 2.17 1.16 1.24 1.14

Dom'sstudy:ts
59 years 1.14 * *
1014 years . 1.14 * *
15+ years L44 * *

*Agespeciifc overallmortaiitv/1000 personyears.
*Excluding exsmokers who stopped smoking cigarettes "on doctor s orders. "

\Data not available.

excess irsks of CHD morbidity or mortality was a tendency tor physicians who were ill to
among elderly people who continue cigarette abstain from replying to the initial question
smoking." naire, so that entrants to the study (about two

Be this as it may, from a practical viewpoint thirds of all doctors in the country) tended to
the question of an increased risk of this speciifc have a lower mortality, at least for a time, than
disease cannot be regarded as a crucial one, doctors as a whole.* As a result, mortality in
since the above studies leave no doubt that the initial penod studied may have been slightly ■

overall mortality is appreciably higher among underestimated.'' It is not impossible that
men who continue to smoke cigarettes. among older physicians this bias was sufficient

The relationship between stopping cigarette ly strong to mask a true decrease in mortality.
smoking and longevity in the elderly has been The association between persistent cigarette
questioned by Seltzer2 on the basis of data smoking and high mortality cannot readily be
derived from Doll and Pike's studyof mortality explained by possible constitutional or other
trends among Birtish doctors between 1953 and differences between continuing smokers and
1965." This study showed that over a peirod those who give up thehabit. ? and it is reason
when cigarette smoking declined signiifcantly able to infer that the excess mortality is largely
among physicians, the overall mortality among due to the effects of smoking.' 0 The proof of
doctors aged 3564 years decreased by 12 per causality falls short of what might be provided
cent, wliile in the country as a whole it de by a welldesigned experiment. But, as Black
creased by only 3 percent. Seltzer shows that burn has said, "the safe and sound practice of
among doctors aged 6584 years there was. on medicine and of public health should not re
the contrary. a sliglit increase in overall mortal quire always this level 01 experimental proof.
ity, despite a decrease in the proportion smok Particularly is this true when hygienic advice
ing cigarettes. The mortality of these doctors can be given safely for health habits having 'no
may, however. have been influenced by other clearly redeeming social value.' "' 1

factors. The negative finding may even be an The existence 0/' a causal association be
effect of sample bias, since in this study there rween cigarette smoking and reduced longevity

40JULY AUGUST 1977 VOLUME 274 NUMBER 1
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at) TABLE VI

RATIO OF DEATH RATE* AMONG CONTINUING CIGARETTE SMOKERS
TO DEA III RATE* AMONG EXCIGARETTE SMOKERS,

. BY AGE WHENSIUPPI D SMOKING

Gf0uP . Mortality Ratio*
Age When Attained Interval Since

Stopped Smok.ngt Age Stopped Smoking All ..Moderate "Mcvy■"^ (yr) ^± _Sj_"dV Smokers Smoker. Smokers

4956 6569 1019 Dolland Hill4I. 35 2.14, |7
546 | 7074 1019 Doll and Hill4 | 20 | qi, of

651* 1014 Dor"5 1.14 112 1,5
5862 6569 59 Hammond3I 39 | 80 | 29

6569 59 Dolland Hill4| 53| 27, 68
5966 KW 1019 Doll and Hill4 1 20 | 72 09, </>

6574 59 5"^י1 1.14 1.16 ןן,1 0
6367 7074 59 Hammond1 1.13 /01 | 22 w

7n 74 59 Doll and Hill1| 16 | 45| 03 OMl\8a 84 1019 Dolland Hill4 in, ,, ,"2, 5|
6872 KW 59 etmm,,,,,/' III 1 .08 , j2 y

7579 59Dolljml Hill4 098 0.91| 39 3
7377 8084 S9 Hammond1 0.88|. 450 53 y

8084 59 Doll amiI Mil4 0.92Q 79 |'|6 X
*Asespeciifc mortalityI1000 personvean i^
£''"t<"ed ageat which mostofgroup stored smoking. assuming that attained ages anj /"■',,"A wur cessalio,, are uniformly dhtirbuted within ranges speciifed 2

l^mokin""' rate among continuing cigarette smokers in same study. of same /""",,,/ ", ami In same tnmklng category, to death rate in speciifedgroup Of |
**Categorized by current or (forex smokers) past smoking habits. "Heavy "  20+ cigarettes/day (Hammond).15*/day (Doll and 11111) and 2l*lday (Don,, |
Moderate oWer consumption than these levels. These criteria *ere arrived at by dividing the ,moke, v a,,,l *5 H4 (current and past, in each study into Lo <
groupsassjnularas possible. ,n numbersofperso,,years. as the data penned. By ,he above ",,,, ,a. ,he proportion of"heavy" sLkln *as 53 percent in *
Hammond s study. 55 percent m Doll and flill s, and SOpercen t in Dorn 's. u

'  ■   . S
>



SMOKING IN LATER LI IE

in the elderly does not necessarily mean that creased by giving up smoking in the sixties and
once later adult life has already been reached, (especially in the case of heavy smokers) in the
ceasing to smoke will lessen the risk. Table VI early seventies.
provides facts bearing on this issue, derived The practical implication is that cigarette
from Hammond's, Doll and Hill's and Dorn's smokers at least up ro their early seventies
studies. In this table, 14 groups of exsmokers should, in general, be persuaded to abandon or
are ranked according to the age at which they at least to moderate their smoking. The im
stopped smoking, as estimated from their ac portance of such advice may vary for different
taiired age and the interval since they last individuals, as stressed in a recent editoiral in
smoked. The groups listed are those shown in the British Medical Journal1'1 which points out,
Table V, excluding "openended" ones (eg, for example, that "only a fanatical antismoking
"10+ years sincelast smoked").Foreach gioup propagandist" would "deny the comfort of an
of exsmokers an indication of the benefit de occasional cigarette" to a patient with advanced
rived trom giving up smoking is provided by a lung cancer. There is, unfortunately, little fac
mortalityratiothe ratio of the mortality tual basis for estimating the irsk to individuals.
among continuing smokers of the correspond It is dififcult to agree with the British Med
ing attained age (in that study) to the mortality ical Journal's editorialist that whereas elderly
in the group under consideration. These mortal people with chronic bronchitis should be dis
ity ratios (shown in the column headed "4H suaded from smoking, there is little justification
smokers") tend to decrease as the age .it for giving such advice to healthy men over the
stopping smoking rises (Spearman's rank cor age 01 65. The editonal gives three reasons for
relation coefficient =  0.88). In other words, this opinion. First, many old people may find it
the subsequent reduction of mortality is larger traumatic to give up one of their few remaining
among men who stop smoking earlier in life. pleasures. This is. of course, true; but by and
Even those who stopped smoking at 6367 large it is surely the prerogative of the man him
years and 6471 years. however, had a lower self, armed with whatever facts can be pro
subsequent mortality than continuing smokers vided, to weigh the pros and cons. The second
(mortality ratios = 1.11 to 1.16). For those reason cited in the editorial is that the likely
who stopped at 6872 years the findings were benefit in terms 0/ increased longevity is "rela
inconsistent. and men who stopped at דל3ל tively small." This too is true; but a difference
years had no apparent benefit. of as little as 10 percent in the annual irsk of

Table VI also shows data for moderate" dying may not seem small to a man nearing the
and "heavy" smokers (as defined in the foot end of his days. The third reason cited is that
note) in these groups of exsmokers. The ifnd according to Seltzer1 the ask 0/' CHD is es
ings among "moderate" smokers are similar to sentially unaffected by continued smokinga
those among all smokers. in that the apparent conclusion which. as we have seen, is difficult
benefit decreases as the age at ceasing irses to accept. If. as at younger ages. the irsk at
)correlation coefficient =  0.67). .Among tached to cigarette smoking is independent of
'heavy■' smokers, on the other hand. there is and additive to that of other CHD risk factors,
no signiifcant correlation with age (coefifcient smoking should be discouraged whether other
=  0.27), and a beneifcial effect is still ap known risk factors are present or not.
parent among men who gave up smoking at Finally. j word about women. The two
6872 years (mortality ratios = 1.12 and I.59 ). studies with data on women showed no excess
The findings in the two gT0ups 0/ "heav> " ;nortalit) at 05S4 among persistent smokers, as
smokers who ceased smoking at ""377 years compared with exsmokers. Tlus ma\ be at least
were mconsistent. partly because in both studies w_,nen who

As far as the above evidence goes, it may be smoked had been far less e.\ posed יז cigarette
inferred that longevity can probably be m smoke than male cigareucsntotvtisofthe same
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ages, as judged by numberof cigarettes smoked4. Doll R, Hill AB: Mortality of British doctors in re
per day, degree of inhalation, and the number lation to smoking: observations on coronary
r .1 L 1j"3 '™. . thrombosis. In Haenszel W (ed): Epidemiologicalof years they have smoked. The situation . . ," J\ ' . _6,Approaches to the Study of Cancer and Other
may have changed, however, since these Studies Chronic Diseases. Natl Cancer Inst Monogr
wereconductedthe one in 195162, the other 19:205268, 1966.
in 195963. Older women who are smoking 5.Kahn HA: The Dorn study of smoking and mortal
today have had more exposure to cigarette ity among U.S. veterans: report on eight and one
smoke, if only because they tend to have half years of observation. In Haenszel w <ed>:,, . , 3 _. . Epidemiological Approaches to the Study of
Sm0ked S1I1Ce a yOunger aSe 1^ m^ ^S0 Cancer and Other Chronic Diseases. Natl Cancer
be smoking more heavily; in the United King lnst Monogr 19:1125, 1966.
dom, for example, the mean weekly COnsump6.Gordon T, Kannel WB, McGee D et al: Death and
tion by women smokers aged 60 years or more coronary attacks in men after giving up cigarette
rose from 5456 cigarettes in 1 95861 t0 71.77 smoking: a report from the Framingham study.
in196971.' 3 It would seem prudent to giveLancet 2. 13451 348 _. . _ .

v 67. Hammond LC, Garfinkel L: The influence of
elderly women smokers the same advice a* health on smoking habits. In Haenszel w (ed):
elderly men. Epidemiological Approaches to the Study of

Cancer and Other Chronic Diseases. Natl Cancer
Acknowledgment Inst Monogr 19:269285, 1966.

1 am grateful to Dr. E. Pentz and Mrs. M. Avitsour, 8DoU R. HiU AB: Mortality m erlation to smoki"g:
of the Department of Social Medicine. Hebrew Uni. ten years observations of British doctors■ Brit Med
versityHadassah Medical School. JerusaJem.forstatis J1 =13991410 . 14601467 1964
f■ ,, .9. Doll R, Pike MC: Trends in mortality among

British doctors in relation to their smoking habits.
R , J Roy Coll PhysiciansLond 6:216222, 1972.

10. Royal College of Physicians: Smoking and Health
1. Seltzer CC: Smoking and coronary heart disease in Now. London, Pitman, 1971, p 32.
the elderly. Am J Med Sci 269:309315, 1975. 11. Blackburn H: Progress in the epidemiology and

2. Seltzer CC: Cigarette smoking and longevity in the prevention of coronary heart disease. In Yu PN,
elderly. Med Counterpoint. Feb 1974, pp 2933. Goodwin JF (eds): Progress inCardiology 3.

3. Hammond EC: Smoking in relation to the death Philadelphia, Lea and Febiger, 1974, pp 136.
rates of one million men and women. In Haenszel 12. Smoking in the elderly. Brit Med J 4:607, 1975.
IV (ed): Epidemiological Approaches to the Study 13.T0dd GF: Statistics of Smoking in the United
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המכון
נוסד הוא וחברה. אדם והתפתחות בגרונטולוגיה ולחינוך לניסוי למחקר, ארצי מכון הוא
בעזרתו אמריקה), יהודי של המאוחד הסיוע (ועד האמריקאי הגיוינט במסגרת ופועל ב1974

ישראל. וממשלת בניויורק ברוקדייל קרן של

בשירותי חילופיימ פתרונות להן ולהציב חברתיות בעיות לזהות המכון מנסה בפעולתו
של הפעולה שיתוף להגביר הוא מיעדיו אחד בכללם. הסוציאליים והשירותים הבריאות
לבין מחקר בין לגשר כדי בקהילה ופעילים ציבור עובדי והממשלה, מהאקדמיות מומחים

למעשה. הלכה מחקר מסקנות מימוש
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